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Ring Energy, Inc. Announces 2018 Capital Expenditure
Budget Increase to Estimated $197 Million
Release Date:
Tuesday, Sept ember 11, 2018 3:05 pm CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) announced t oday an
approximat e $47 million increase in it s capit al expendit ure budget (“CAPEX”) for 2018, making an est imat ed t ot al of $197
million.
On February 20, 2018, t he Company announced a preliminary CAPEX for 2018 of $150 million. Included in t hat init ial budget
were t he drilling of approximat ely 60 new horizont al wells on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”), cont inued improvement s and
upgrading of t he exist ing infrast ruct ure, t he drilling of addit ional salt wat er disposal wells, t he upgrading and ext ension of t he
Company’s elect rical syst em in Andrews Count y and t he complet ion of a gas pipeline. All t hose it ems direct ly support ed t he
ongoing drilling and development program on t he Company’s CBP asset . In addit ion, t he init ial 2018 budget included t he
drilling of t he first horizont al well on it s Nort h Gaines propert y and t he first horizont al “Brushy Canyon” well on it s Delaware
Basin propert y.
In t he first six mont hs of 2018, t he Company drilled 24 new horizont al San Andres wells on it s CBP asset . In addit ion, t he
Company drilled one new horizont al well on it s Nort h Gaines Propert y, one new horizont al Brushy Canyon well on it s Delaware
Basin Propert y and t hree salt wat er disposal wells. In t he first six mont hs of 2018, t he Company t est ed and filed IPs on 30
new horizont al wells. In addit ion, t he Company performed workovers on nine exist ing San Andres horizont al wells and made
ext ensive infrast ruct ure improvement s and upgrades on all t hree asset s.
Cost s incurred in t he first six mont hs of 2018 but not included in t he init ial budget were t he result of workovers on exist ing
CBP horizont al wells due t o iron sulfide buildup and addit ional infrast ruct ure which included an ext ension of t he Company’s
exist ing oil, gas and wat er gat hering syst em due t o t he Company acquiring addit ional leases sout h of t he Company’s core
area in t he CBP. Based on t he init ial result s of t he Company’s first horizont al well in t he Delaware Basin, management felt it
necessary t o make t imely infrast ruct ure improvement s which included high pressure flow lines and an addit ional disposal well
which would have an immediat e, posit ive effect on t he current operat ions, as well as essent ial improvement s for on-going
fut ure development . Management not ed t hat by adding t hose improvement s in t he second quart er, t he Company will be
selling gas by t he beginning of t he fourt h quart er 2018. Cost s not in t he init ial 2018 budget associat ed wit h t he Company’s
first Nort h Gaines horizont al well were incurred based on t he decision t o use t he first well as a “t est ” well t o det ermine t he
opt imum complet ion process. None of t he addit ional cost s incurred were relat ed t o t he act ual new well drilling cost s, as all
t he horizont al wells drilled t o dat e in 2018 have come in at , or below budget .
The Company has increased it s second half 2018 budget by $10 million t o approximat ely $85 million. The budget includes t he
drilling of 26 new horizont al San Andres wells on it s CBP, t wo new Nort h Gaines horizont al wells and t wo new Brushy Canyon
horizont al wells on it s Delaware Basin propert y. Addit ionally, t he budget includes mult iple workovers on exist ing San Andres
horizont al wells and ext ensive infrast ruct ure upgrades and improvement s as t he Company cont inues t o maximize t he
pot ent ial of all t hree propert ies.
Management not ed t hat t he Company is not dependent on t he capit al market s, as t he addit ional CAPEX funds will consist of
current cash flow, as well as funds from t he Company’s $175 million borrowing base on it s $500 million Senior Credit Facilit y.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, CEO, st at ed, “The CAPEX budget increase will allow us t o maint ain an aggressive drilling and development
program t hrough t he remainder of 2018. We cont inue t o have no product t akeaway issues and st ay in const ant cont act wit h
our purchasers and brokers who assist us wit h t hat process. Because of t he price different ials all t he operat ors in t he
Permian Basin are current ly experiencing, we choose not t o focus on benchmark prices, but act ual prices received. For
example, at $50 per barrel of oil equivalent (“BOE”) received on our one-mile lat erals, our est imat ed int ernal rat e of ret urn
(“IRR”) is approximat ely 80%. We have st at ed on numerous occasions t hat being cash flow posit ive by t he end of t he year
was at t he t op of our priorit y list . Also at t he t op of t he list is laying t he groundwork t o maximize our drilling and
development program bot h current ly and going forward. We st rongly believe t he prudent decision is t o increase our budget
now, delaying our goal of being cash flow posit ive by t he end of t he year, in preparat ion for t he fut ure development of all our
propert ies. We couldn’t be more excit ed about t he result s we are seeing and t he fut ure pot ent ial of our exist ing asset s. Our
product ion growt h is back on t rack aft er resolving some minor operat ional issues and we expect t o cont inue t hat growt h
going forward. As always, we cont inue t o look for accret ive opport unit ies, t hrough addit ional leasing or acquisit ion, t hat
complement and enhance our core asset s.”
The amended 2018 CAPEX drilling and operat ional budget is subject t o change based on market condit ions, commodit y price
changes, rig availabilit y, drilling result s and general operat ional result s. The Company cont inues t o look for acquisit ion

opport unit ies but has made no provision in it s 2018 amended budget for any acquisit ion.
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions,
st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and
uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year
ended December 31, 2017, it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended June 30, 2018 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and
invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking
st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or
gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h
domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described
in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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